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FA1P2 M EM(SA(SE KIMTOE
OOU OUTLINES

POLICIES HE Will

IE IN OFFICE

FAVOR FAIR TKKATMKNT TO
ALL PAKTIKH COM'fKKNKI) IN

PKTKOUCt M MATTKR.

UBOH IS PROBLEM

Want My stem of Old Age Pension.
WW Join lsgue If nvl-11- 1

Ion In

AMorlatrd Prsss.
MEXICO CITY, Nnv. 30 "Mexico

will not ask admission to thi
of Nations, but should an Invitation to
membership I extended ty the Icarus
It would be given consideration."

Thnt declaration was made by Gen-
eral Atvaro Obrcgon, President Elect,
in an Interview tndny with the Assn.
elated Press during which he discussed
problems that will demand hla attention
when he assumes the presidency at
midnight tonight.

Central Ohrrgon said he wita cer-tai-

the provisional govern men t under
Pieldent IX Im Hucrta had not re-
quested aurh membership, and It wag
the Intention of hla government to con-

tinue thla policy, hla altitude being that
Mexico la making overtures for mem-
bership would engage In a hiiniiliHtlng
art Inconalatent with Ha traditional na-
tional pride.

Ths correaKndent waa rcn-lvc- In
General Ottregtin'a home, sdjscrnl to
Chapultepee castle, the presidential
residence, where for several week,

of a alight lndlaoaltlon, he hiia
conducted hla affalra. General Obrs-go- n,

who la In the beat of health now,
eiprenaed gratitude for the courtesy
ahown him by the hundred of Ameri-
can vMUira who are in Mexico City
for hla Inauguration.

Heller Keeling.
"It indicate a better feeling between

the two ciuntrlei which will contlnua
to grow," he aald.

"The great problem I fare la that of
general reconstruct few." he declared.
"I have reflected my attitude toward
Various problem --in strives of proj-
ects which I have submitted to con-
gress for consideration.

"Of. flrat Interval to American, of
courss, I the oil problem and 1 might
aay that articles M and 27 will nt bo
abmgnted. But 1 am auro that within

short time a commission will be ap-
pointed to regulate application of then
artlrlra.

"I do not Intend to make any recom-
mendation to rongreaa regarding

matter beyond urgliig that
the committee be eautillahed and thit

11 parties concerned be given fair and
Just treatment. ,1 feel certain thla
problem ultimately will tie settled ti
the entire satisfaction of oil concerne-
d.-

Pacification.
. Asked what he considered the most
aignlflcant results accomplished by the
new Mexican government which retire
tonight, Oenernl Obrcgon answere.l
that undoubtedly Ita greatest work
waa parlflcntlnn of the republic, which
he aded, "I a sequence to the revolu-
tionary movement of Inst summer.

Ths Institution of economical mcth
oils In public admlnlstrntloti. which ha
resulted In eiiuitllxatlon of the nnllonil I

budget and an approach to flnam-tn.-

atablllty, waa cited by the President-Klee- t
as another significant result.

"One of Mexlco'a pea tent problems
at present Is that of labor." he aiiid.

"I am positive that radicalism I not
so widespread that It constitutes n
menace to the peace of Mexico. How-

ever, I do recognise that the wnrkeri
have a right to fight for the better-
ment of their conditions and my gov
ernment will lend all poestble aid tt
secure such betterment. If the work-- ,

ers art within law and order."

Continued on page . I
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Want to

Agree to Grow

No Cotton at All

Br AMerlsteS Tfm.
OOUPCH CHPJBTI. Texas, Nov. JO

At an Informal rsiference i.f prom-

inent cotton growers here tmlay it waa
planned to attempt t bring iihn.t he

suMllutlon is) ths cotton merkot by
organising ths farmers or the south In

an agreement to grow no cotton hat-eve- r

next yean, The rwcVnl decline in

the prli of cotton to a point hro It

is now less thnn half the cost of pro-

duction Is rcsHonsible fc the extreme
action taken.

It la estimated that this cotton, which
Mihcr is in locsl warehouses, stis-e- on
farms or In warehouses at Houston and
'MUveston has an average value at pres.
snt prtrea not In excess of $45 per lisle,
as compared with the price of nearly
tioa pr imir three months ago.

It la believed that If no cotton is pro-

duced next year the world markets will
consume the supply of surplus cotton
en hand and cotton will be selling at 40

or It rents a pound before ths close ol
Iks season next roar.
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MISS OF MltP WITH 21
AIIOAKI) VKKIF1KI).

Hy Associated Preaa.
HKATTt.K. Wash., Nov. 10 4

Meager detnila of another marine 4
tragedy, with the possible loss d
of SI Uvea, became known today

s with the reMrt of rescue of two
4 membera of the crew of the barge 4

W. J. I'lrrle and the sinking of
that vessel off James Island on

4 the Washington coast, Friday 4
4 night Three bodies. Including 4
4 those of Captain Alfred Jenaon 4
4 and flrat mate Peter Hohman, 4
4 were found drifting In the surf 4
4 near ruM Johnson, according tit 4
4 a message fro nit he coast guard 4
4 cutter Hnohomish. Of the fate 4
4 of K others aboard the vessel, 4
4 nothing could I learned today. 4
4 The wife and baby son of Captain
4 Jensen were passengers on the 4
4 boat. 4
4 t'nconst-lo- and suffering cold 4
4 nnd exoure, the two sailors 4
4 were found lust night by sn In- - 4
4 dian patrol jwirty and taken to 4
4 where they were cared 4
4 for. 4
4 According to the broken story 4
4 told by the two men, who are 4
4 Chilean, the I'lrrle went down a 4
4 few hours after she was cut 4
4 adrift. 4

4

TO OB IE
0

ASK THAT COI'RT APPOINT TlttH-TF.-

TO TAKP. POSNKSSION
AM) IHSPOSK OF TIIKM.

FIGHT PUFSMTTED
Charre That Proposals of Magnates

Would Vest Artual Ownership ,

In Nubsianltally Sam
Parties.

Br Fmm.
WAHIUNOTON. Nov. 10. In a peti-

tion filed here-- today the government,
asked the district supreme court to ap-
point a trustee to take piwsesslon of
the stock yard properties of the "Ills;
Five" iMickers and sell them.

The government's objections to tht
various plans of the ackera for dl
(Kising of the properties accorrv tnlel
the petition, which set forth th con-

tention that the packers had failed to
present to the cour a suitable plan

It was nine months sines they
undertook to frame one.

(Continued on page two)

Army to Teach

Musical Lore to
Men of No Training

WAHHINOTOX. D. C. Nor. JO. 8n
great hos tietn the call for arniv-traine-

bandsmen in civil life
throughout the t'nited Htntca that the
war d.nrtm.-n- t today announces that
the Instructions governing the enlist-tnen- t

of musicians have been modified
because of the need of men for the
various regimental bands.

Hereafter, aeeodlng to MaJ. On; P.
C. Harris, the adjutant general of the
army, a man may enlist tn study musir
who has no musical training. The
army will tench him the Instrument
to which he la liest adapatcd. or which
he may desire. Itecrulta who yearn
t learn march music and jars will he
sent tn the Heventa Itecrults epnt
Kind. Columbus Itarrncks. Ohio,
where preparations are now being
made to train two hundred tnuaiclnns
for the army.

(.KOKI.IA M
I" PHOPOSKH COTTON HOI.l TION

ftr Mrte Pr.
HAVANNAH. (in.. Nov. 10 A methol

by which esch cotton community may
solve its own problem snd conrtlliute
to the betterment of conditions of the
cotton market was advocated toiliy by
W. J. Walker. Unker .of Hylvanla. do
The plan Mr. Walker said, was adopted
In ISM and saved heavy losee.

Ilsi proposal Is to organise Incorpor-
ated companies, composed of farmers
snd business men, such companies tak-
ing over warehouse receipts for cotton

farmera notes atarhwt snd Issuing
cotton Umda fa-- a fair price through
trust hanks thene bonds to run six
months at six per cent and be used as a
locsl circulating medium.

l.oa COTTON BALES
ROTTINd IN l.MR.

Br Apirited Trrm.
PARI 8, Texas. Nov. SO More than

a thousand bales of llnters, tielng low
grsde cotton cut from the seed, which
were purchased by the government
near the close of the war are rotting to
pieces In Lamsr County. This oHton
wss used In the manufs-tur- e of

The glnnera have not yet
been paid for It but are assured the
will be eventually,
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COMMISSIONERS MED TO

PROVIDING

COLBY WANTS

DRAFT TREATY

DIPLOMATIC

Mexican Cabinet

Appointees Named
By Assariatsd Prvss.

MKXICU CITV, Nov. 80. According
to an announcement tonight tho cab-
inet will be niado up as follows:

Secretary of Gubcrnaclon and Chief
'.of Otrtnrt tk-n-. K. PluUrco Callea.

y of Foreign Itelatlons Dr.
Cuthberto llidulgo.

Secretaxy of the Treasury Adolfo
d la Huerta. reUrlng provisional pres-

ident. 4
Hecretary of War dsn. Itcnjumln

HIIU
Hecretary of Agriculture Oen. An-

tonio Vlllareal.
Bwretary of Indusrty. Commerce,

nd iJiltor llafael Zutwran Capmanv.
Minister of Communication and

Public Works Puscual Ortls Itublo.
The cabinet will lie sworn In

at the official reception of
President Obregon.

coriii-- Tiitmnv
COMPANY 1H (iKNKR0l'9 I

ty Associated I'm,
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Nov. 10

The MlnneaMlis stre-- t railway coin-in- y

In a communication to the clyt
council today, walvetl its right to
charge a seven rent fare I

15. An ordinance stithorlsi--

the comiwny to fare to six
cents front five cents and to raise it to
seven cents.

IIKY I.KAIIKK
IMKNS TO DEATH i

Hy Aswtcinted Press.
jO.;nECH. Calif. Nov.

Kugene W. Chafln, S years old

4 prohibition f.ir presl- - J

dent in I90S and 1311. died t'ly ,

s from burns on Novem- -

Iter 10 when his clothing cauxht
fire while he was lighting a
heater.

Mr. Clutfin was burned bImhiI

s the UhW. The flames were e- -

tlngulshitl by other s of s

W ine aimrtnu-n- t nouse. air.
wife and daiichter, Mrs. Ies- -

s lMnona Kotfnmn of Ungl-aih- ,

with him at the end.
Mr. Chafln was l.rn Novemls-- r

I. Ilil. st Ki.st Trov. Wlwonsln
He studied law In the t'nUerslty s
of Wlsrtmsin and was admltt--- to
practb-- In Waukesha in HTri.

continuing practle lhre and In

Chloturo most of hi llfi. lie was
a temtMTince advomte and lect- -

urer from his youth. Hlmrtlv af
ter his. presidential campaign In

4 1 90s he moved t. Arlxona for hi
health 'and came to lngheach
four year ago.

4444issss

RELATIONS

RESUMPTION

BT THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. A formal proposal from Secretary

C'olhy that commissioner he apjointei ly the United States nnd
Mexico to draft a treaty on which
liptomatic relations between the two governments has been taken
to Mexico City by K. V. IVsqueira, Mexican confidential ajfent in
Washington.

That was disclosed tonijrht when the state department made
public Mr. ColbyV answer to Mr. I'esqucira's letter urging recogni-

tion by the United States of the new government of Mexico. It

was handed to the Mextcnn agent before bis departure Thursday to
attend the inauguration of I'resident-F.lec- t Obrcgon December I.

Referring to his conversations with Mr. Tesqueira, Secretary
Colby said they served to leave no reasonable doubt "of the high and
enlightened purposes that actuate the government of Mexico."

Cork Aflame '

With Fires of

Sinn Fein Origin

Br Aasorlsttd PrsM.

COKK. Nov. SO. Tho odor of
charred or smouldering wood prevails
In Cork and the main street Is us- -

sightly with debris of fire wrecked
houses.

Klnce Friday the sky nightly has
lieen lighted by the glare of Incen-
diary fires, which have destroyed a
d.uM-- n Urge buildings, causing Usi- -

estimated st about 11.400,000.
Early today a second unsuccessful

attemnt waa made to burn tho tity
hall, which recently was badly iUm- -

aged bv a bomb explosion and fin-- .

No less than five Hlnrt P In ilul-- s

have lieen
The flrea followed warnings that re- -

prlsals would take plnoo unless thr.--

army offWrrs kidnaped recently from
a train were returned. An uncon-

firmed report la to the effect that the
tssliea of all three were found In a
field near Waterfall.

Ths firs brtgrtulr. when rcunondlng
to an alarm Kuinliy night, wns fired
upon nr parties o

,....,. .1H II. t HIIM-l- l ltW -

to venture forth, snd when the Thorn-a-

Ashe Klnn Fein club was set on
firs today they refused to have their
quarters until protection if two lor-

ries loaded with soldiers was af-

forded.

ARKANSAS WII.ONH
INM'l tT A.(.IK M HIMIL

Br Aunriatid Pn-s-.

OUA'MIUA Mo.. Nov. i

egtalaturs and hoine men headed by

rovernorlect Th.snas P.. M. l!e. who
are lulling agri, ultmal institution In

.the middle wet. made the first stop
their Ulnerary here today where

they Inspected the agricultural college
Mls-o- url Htste Cnlvenrlty.

1

WITH MEXICO

can be based resumption of full

Art h ie 37.

to artic le 87 of the Mexican com

stltu'iott. long a stumbling block ta

eoir,p.-t- e unlerstandlng lietween the
two governments. Mr. Colby said the
statement In Mr Pesquelra'a letter,
that It a "not and must not Ik- - Interpre-
ted ss retrisietlve or violative of valid
proiertv rlshts." should "allny the
f.nrs of those who have aetulred Valid

tales' in Meslco. sddlng:
"It iwn conceive of nothing better

wlculat-- to correct this misunder-
standing

"It only remslns" he continued to
"give thes understandlnga a form
which Is usual In dllngs between
friendly stKti-- s snd I huve the honor ti
s iet that commission-r- s

Iw deslcnsted by both
M.xleo snd the flitted Hlat.-- s to fieni
ii late a trenty rmlMidylng the sgree-oient- s

hlhive been reachiit as the
result of your mlisilon.

of IWrelary.
The text if the letter follnwa:
'The conversations which we hsve

had since tho receipt of your notable
letter fif o tolier 2(, I am very pleased
to ey. have been In keeping with the
spirit and t'nr of the rxpresslms It

ointalne,! and hsve quits confirmed the
MgremM" artlctpatlons It smused.

'I think I may say. ss one of the
reotilt of these discussions, that no
doubt en reasonably - entertained of
the bih and enlightened puniee that
ai'tu'tto the tiresent government of
Mexico, and I am fully persuaded that
you realize ths friendship and

toward V'Hir country,
which animate this government.

"We hs'e not required ths assur-- e

-. so unniialifiiillr given In your

is MexU-o'- s n:ird for the
cf her obligations, and of her

nibittB'tofl commlselon tn adjudlwts
th- - claims present'-- by cltisens of oth
er roiimrl. f- - damages oUlned ss

renult of disorders In your country
and the further proposal to enlarge and
strengthen treaty provlsiima for the

Continued on rr (.

WHEAT, COTTON STATES

JOIN HANDS IN EFFORT

TO RELIEVE SITUATION

Remedial Measures Proposed.
Sme f the rrmnlira piojifiscd ly Gtngrcssincn to fight the

situation resulting from the drop in price of farm products:
1. Kevival of War Finance Corporation and opening of Eu-

ropean market for surplus products.
2. of trade with Soviet Russia,

3. Kxtension of credit to Germany with which to purchase.
American products.

If these d not hilp, Senators propose even more drastic
IcgUlation it is said.

1IT TUB ASSOCIATED TIIEM.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 30. I'ossiMc remedial legislation for

agricultural interests will he considered nt a joint meeting of the
agricultural committee of the senate and house next Thursday. The

Senate committee went over the situation today and invited the
house committer memliers to meet with them at that time to see

what could lie done to alleviate the situation caused hy falling pricci
for farm products.

Senate committeemen said
ation included :

tentaive suggestions consider

Kevival of the wa rfinance corporation and the opening of Ku-roje- an

markets for surplus products, some plan for extending

credit to foreign nations and amendment of the federal reserve act

to afford extension of credits on ar ricultural paper.
NVrrl. Nebraska, said re--(

atabllshment of trade with IlussW p.
uvestock finance

ths committee, plans to Introduce a res- -

olutlnn for this purpose.
Kenatnr Harrison, Mississippi, also ft

committee member. Indicated that n

from cotton atates were readv
to J.dn with those fnsn wheat ad rat-
tle, states In pushing relief legislation,
the Mississippi senator art Id he want-

ed to se the wsr finance corporation
revived and provisions made for gov
ernment loan to ths agiivultural In- -

terests.
The government encouraged ovt!

farmers to mske this crop, which waa
st a very hlsh cost of production and
.h government ought to apply ex-

ceptional treatment to aid theni,'
Henator Harrison, who said tv

had bills to offer dentins-- with ths prnh- -

1

,

t l .

I

li m If the Joint commutes session trach them through livestock loan com.

reached no definite program. n.lttsea and banks. Ths corporaUon It.
Ths senator said hs would also fa- - stf can not make loans, ths atalsmant

vor making property In ths hands of, any, because It has a capital stock tt
ths alien property ruatodlan, amount- - onji 11,000.

Ing to almut S400.0AO, basis for extend-- "Thn pot 4 of !?S,000.0Oa waa under-In- g

credit to Germany to purchase sue written by banks because of the at
flus American products.

The joint committee probably will ask
BccrctAry Houston, membera of ths feil-era- l

reserve board and other official
cf the gnvertimrnt to be present.

North Dakota Wheat I

Growers for System
K m . Z '

National Markets'
9? AMM-lale- fns.

KAIttio. N. !.. Nov. lit A national
tnarketing system by ll h wheat
growers may fix the prli-- of their pro-
ducts waa advocated in revolution
adopted by the North llakota branch
of the national wheat growers sssut-ia- -

llon which wss organlxi-- today.
Other resolutions future

trading In grain and urged rejection of
the plan by millers to purchase whtl
from fanners on the Installment plan.

The executive council of tha North
Jtakota hankers asats-iatlon-

. In Beealon
here today, paused reeolutlons extress- -

ng syniisthy with the of tha
wheat growers snd pnanlslng to do all
IMweilile to aid thum.

WEATHER
West Texas-Wednes- day and Thui s- -

day fall.

7

for

Concern Not to Deal

. With Individuals

Sf Aswwlatrd Psasr -- . - -

C'HICAC'O, Nov, SO The llvestorlc
finance organised yester- -

... . . , . ,1, AM U,wiin s i iii,uvv.i miiirw
by New York, Clricsgft and Bostonti .U aid Jlva stock MuUrr to.

,T .. 7,!" -na MP"ini B.h,1
. -

Ths statement PoInU out that ths ss--

cannot dost directly with In- -
! dividual livestock producers, but will

Irent difficulties fsced by stockmen
in financing breeding herds", continued
the statement "None of It can bt
used to flnancs Seculatlvs purposes or
for feeding.

The) corpnrntlcsi. with ths tnort-- v

I laced nt Ita disposal, will purchase at
a ten per rent rats of discount frontl.n. I m A feu .1,,

tmiier aa desired, nut not t
maximum engagements of tha

sulMcribing hsnka.
The corporation, primarily, wilt as

sist vsrlou coninles In carrying
Imns already on their books. Ths abil-
ity of ths coriHiratlon to carry paper
Is limited to twelvs months from tha
dale of its acceptance.

"When the corporation has completed
it work and la dissolved any surplus
will be divided among ths rsttls loan

snd rsdisrountlng banks In
proportion to the amount of paper par.
chased."

Ht MK NTII.I. KIZ- -

ZI.INO WITH Bl'lJJCTS
LOMKiN, Nov. 10. Plums ta

by three tattalions of Csrm.
blnei--i and shots have been exchanged
between regulars and Oabrlele Annun-ski'- s

leglonsrlrs. says a dlstrh to ths
Umdon Times from Milan. Oensrat
Cavlglbt, comnwnding ths government
truoi. snys he will do his beat to avoid
pnnecemairy bliMsishad, the dispatch
yilil

Amarillo Daily News Selected

To Push Better Homes Campaign

The Amarillo Ihilv N'ev s bas been selected by the Chicago
Art Institute, department of lxten.sioti, and the local committee
of the lard of City development, as the medium through which
a Jlcttrr l!ot.ie campaign will be conducted in the Panhandle. ,

Selection o' The News as th medium for pushing the cam-

paign to a successful oti'-Iusi.- came following the sending of
this telegram to the Chicago Art Institute, by J. Lindsey Nunn,
general manager of The News:

"Cnderstand Art Institute ha been secured for Amarillo fcr
January itth and 1 offer the scnices of the Amarillo Daily New

gladly giving cxtctisnc publicity to this affair. Will publish
special edition at thnt time featuring this affair and ask you con

firm jour acceptance of this offer."
Announcement was made that the exact program for the Ex-

hibition here will be made bv the Oiicngo Art Institute in a few

days. The prorjrin will start January 24th.

JLl.


